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A review of archaeobotanical data, together with new, still unpublished data, from Roman sites in
conventus Bracaraugustanus suggests the Romanization of the northwest Iberia brought little changes to
the agricultural strategies of local communities in indigenous-type settlements. The main crops remain
the same as in the Iron Age: Triticum aestivum/durum, Panicum miliaceum, Hordeum vulgare subsp. vul-
gare, Triticum turgidum subsp. dicoccum and T. aestivum subsp. spelta, Avena and Vicia faba. The first
secure reference for the cultivation of Secale cereale in the region comes from a Roman context, sug-
gesting that it was introduced in this period, although it probably remained a minor crop.

It is possible that during Roman times we have the first evidences for the cultivation of vine in the
southernmost part of the conventus, near the river Douro but there are no signs of olive trees cultivation.

Overall, not all the innovations usually attributed to the Romans are recorded in northwest Iberia. This
fits the general scenario of a region which maintained its rural character, although with some differences
in territorial organization. However, the fact that almost all the sites with fruits and seeds are
indigenous-type settlements (hillforts) demands caution while interpreting the data, namely the pro-
portion between continuity and innovation.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

It is widely assumed that the integration in the Roman Empire
implied severe changes for the conquered populations. A vast set of
social, cultural and economical features are usually defined as
Roman-type and are ascribed to the majority of the imperial terri-
tories, such as, among others, the existence of a complex system
based on the complementarity between well structured and high
productive rural areas and nearby cities, which presumed the exis-
tence of large villae owned by the upper classes; a significant weight
of the Mediterranean triad (wheat, olive and vine) in agricultural
strategies and local or regional economy; a market-orientation and
monetization of agriculture and other productive practices, facili-
tated by territorial reorganization and technological and infra-
structural development (Blázquez,1967;Alarcão,1988; Fabião,1992).

Some of these features are easily identified in several Iberian
regions, such as southern Spain and Portugal (Sáez Fernandez,
reso), ramil.rego@gmail.com
da-Silva).
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1987; Fabião, 1992). Still, one must question if uniform inter-
pretative models should be used to approach all imperial areas and
if that is not an artificial homogenization of a far more complex
reality. The Iberian Peninsula is a vast and complex territory with
diverse regions with different bioclimatic characteristics, different
biological resources and soils. Additionally, in Iberia the Romans
found several people with distinct cultural backgrounds. Thus,
tentative characterization of agricultural practices in northwest
Iberia during Roman times cannot be done by simply extending
models from other regions where more data is available e e.g.
southern Iberia.

Furthermore, characterizing the economical models of Roman-
ized communities should not be done without integrating archae-
obotanical information as well as data from other archaeometric
approaches. It is not known if agronomical theories developed
by reputed Roman agricultural writers e such as Cato and Varro
(1913) and Columella (1960), the latter born in southern Spain e

were fully incorporated by local communities. In fact, acquiring
reliable archaeobotanical and archaeological data is the best way to
approach this question.

Syntheses of archaeobotanical data from northwest Iberia,
including the territory of the conventus Bracaraugustanus have
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been produced before (Ramil Rego, 1993; Ramil Rego et al., 1996;
Dopazo Martínez et al., 1996; Oliveira, 2000) but such studies are
generic, outdated and data is usually interpreted with little chro-
nological detail. Furthermore, recent work has been done by the
authors of this article (Tereso, 2009a; Tereso et al., 2010a, 2011,
and unpublished material), demanding a new, more insightful,
approach.

2. Characterization and history of the conventus
Bracaraugustanus

The study area corresponds to the conventus Bracaraugustanus.
Its limits are not fully known but broadly it included northwest
Portugal and southwest Galicia. The map in Fig. 1 shows the limits
as defined by Tranoy (1981) and Alarcão (1988). Limits are merely
hypothetic and only the southern boundary can be regarded as fully
consistent. According to Tranoy (1981), mountain ranges of Suído
and Testeiro and the valley of the river Sil would delimitate this
conventus at north. The Atlantic Ocean constituted the western
limit and to the East, the boundarywas positioned in themountains
of Queixa, La Segundera, Nogueira and Bornes and the valley of the
Fig. 1. Location of the Roman sites with crops mentioned in the text. Legend: 1 e Areal, Vigo
e San Cibrán de Las; 8 e São Lourenço; 9 e Castro Pedro; 10 e Montaz; 11 e Petón do Ca
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river Sabor. Alarcão (1988) suggests that the eastern limits, in the
current Portuguese territory, would follow the river Tua and a line
somewhere between the rivers Rabaçal and Tuela.

This area is characterized by the presence of several interior
mountain ranges (the Galician-Portuguese or Galician-Minho
Mountains), more or less with a NE-SW orientation, with alti-
tudes above 1200 m (from North to South: Peneda with 1416 m,
Gerês/Xurés with 1548 m, Cabreira 1262 m, Alvão 1283 and Marão
with 1415 m). To the West of these mountains we find the coastal
platform, cut by some of the main rivers (Minho, Cávado, Lima and
Ave) in the region. To the South and Southeast the area is charac-
terized by the alternation between plateaus and the valleys of the
Douro hydrographic basin.

On climatic and biogeographic terms, the territory is almost
completely placed in the Eurosiberian region (Costa et al., 1998;
Rodríguez Guitián and Ramil-Rego, 2007, 2008). This region is
characterized by the absence of a dry season, a reduced con-
tinentality and a long vegetative period that may extent to 8e9
months, favored by the proximity to the sea. In the rest of the
year, at higher altitudes, abundant frost or snow imposes severe
limitations to the development of vegetation. The southeastern part
; 2 e Briteiros; 3 e Crasto de Palheiros; 4 e Cruito; 5 e Ermidas; 6 e Monte Mozinho; 7
stro; 12 e Viladonga; 13 e Terronha de Pinhovelo.
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of the area is positioned in theMediterranean biogeographic region
(Costa et al., 1998), characterized by the existence of a dry season of
at least three months and long periods of winter frost.

According to written sources, the first Roman incursions in the
area here described took place in the second half of the 2nd century
BC, thus later than the Roman presence in southern and central
areas of western Iberia, which dates back to the early 2nd century
BC (Alarcão, 1988; Fabião,1992). In fact, the first military expedition
to this region occurred in 139 BC, during the war against the Lusi-
tans, and was ordered by Q. Servilius Caepio. Later in 138e136 BC,
after the pacification and subjugation of the territories south
from the river Douro, the governor of Hispânia Ulterior, D. Iunius
Brutus, organized a second expedition through the littoral, reaching
the river Minho with little resistance (Alarcão, 1988; Santos
Yanguas, 1988; Fabião, 1992; Morais, 2004). Although there is no
evidence for the maintenance of any military force north from the
Douro as a result, this expedition marks the beginning of the Ro-
man presence in the area (Alarcão, 1988; Santos Yanguas, 1988;
Fabião, 1992; Morais, 2004; Peña Santos, 2005).

In the first half of the 1st century BC, two other expeditions
took place in the region, both aiming to obtain mineral resources
and identify source areas. These were the peaceful expedition
of 96e94 BC by P. Licinius Crassus and that of C. Iulius Caesar in 61e
60 BC which passed the river Minho and reached Brigantium
(A Coruña) (Santos Yanguas, 1988; Fabião, 1992; Morais, 2004). It is
not clear whether the Romans got effective control over the region
after these incursions (for different opinions see Alarcão, 1992;
Peña Santos, 2005).

The Cantabrian Wars (29e19 BC) by which Augustus finished
the occupation of all Iberia, took place mostly outside the callaican
area (Santos Yanguas, 1988; Martins, 1990; Morais, 2004; Peña
Santos, 2005). Still, this direct intervention of the emperor was
the turning point for western and northern Iberia, after which
instability and rebellions became occasional (Alarcão, 1988;
Carvalho, 2008).

It was in Augustus reign that the administrative efforts began in
the northwest Iberia and particularly in what would be the con-
ventus Bracaraugustanus (Morais, 2004). This emperor founded the
cities of Bracara Augusta (Braga), Lucus Augusti (Lugo) and Asturica
Augusta (Astorga) in the late 1st century BC. Each would become
the head of a conventus. The chronology of creation of the conventus
is not consensual but may have happened already in Augustus
reign, early in the 1st century AD (Morais, 2004).

The northern Portugal and the area of Bracara Augustawere first
included in the Province of Lusitania but soon became part of the
Province of Tarraconensis (Alarcão, 1988; Fabião, 1992; Carvalho,
2008). The consolidation of the Roman administration occurred
in the Flavian dynasty. In this period, the urban centers in north-
west Iberia were renewed, new cities were founded and the terri-
torial connection was enhanced (Carvalho, 2008). A progressive
abandonment of the characteristic Iron Age hillforts e locally
known as Castros e began already in the early 1st century AD but
this process was hastened in the end of that same century and the
beginning of the following, i.e., the Flavian period. Meanwhile,
Roman rural settlements such as villae and small farms appeared in
the region, mostly connected to the main roads and the cities
(Morais, 2004; Carvalho, 2008). Although it is difficult to charac-
terize how the regional models for territorial exploitation and or-
ganization changed, the establishment of these new settlements
implied severe changes at the property regime (Carvalho, 2008).
Changes were surely not uniform in all the conventus territory and
those typical Roman settlements are only common in the western
areas, where the influence of the urban center, Bracara Augusta, was
more evident. In the eastern regions, the establishment of unfor-
tified settlements inhabited by several families e villages e some
Please cite this article in press as: Tereso, J.P., et al., Roman agriculture in t
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small, other with several hectares (Alarcão, 1998; Sande Lemos,
1993), suggests the territory was structured differently. At the
same time, all over the conventus, many hillforts continued to be
inhabited throughout all the Roman period, most of them losing
much of their population. The territory was mainly rural.

Nevertheless, the 1st century ADwas a phase of economical and
structural development in the city and conventus of Bracara
Augusta, one which was not clearly disrupted in the following
century (Morais, 2004). The city of Bracara Augusta acted not only
as a political center, it had an important role in importing and
redistributing goods in the region and it was an important pro-
duction center for several kinds of utilities. The rural areas in the
surroundings of the city were surely structured regarding their role
as suppliers but, at the same time, the rural character of the region
conditioned the city dynamics (Morais, 2004).

The 3rd century was a period of disturbance in the empire but it
is not clear the real impact the political and economical crises had
in the region. Later in this century, Bracara Augusta would even
become the head of a new province e Callaecia (Alarcão, 1988;
Fabião, 1992; Morais, 2004). In the beginning of the 5th century
(409e411 d.C.), during the internal wars between pretenders to the
imperial throne, Vandals, Suebi and Alans entered the Iberian
Peninsula and ended up establishing themselves in northwest
Iberia (Alarcão, 1988; Fabião, 1993).

3. Materials and methods

A major revision of carpological data from conventus Bracar-
augustanus was carried out, but revision was extended to other
areas northwestern areas of the Province of Tarraconensis, to pro-
vide us with a proper regional context and position our study area
in a broader context, making it possible to compare data and ana-
lyze tendencies in a more accurate way. Furthermore, new un-
published material was also included.

Critical and careful evaluation of published data was done and
only those archaeobotanical materials with reliable references to
context and chronology were considered. As such, some published
data from several archaeological sites was not included in this
study: A Graña, Boimorto and Castro de Vigo (Téllez et al., 1990), as
well as Penices (Buxó quoted in Figueiral, 1990; Oliveira, 2000) and
Cividade de Terroso (Gomes and Carneiro, 2005), for not providing
reliable data regarding the chronological insertion of the remains;
Baran, Castro de Fréan and Franqueira (López Cuevillas, 1953), as
well as Corredoiras (Dopazo Martínez et al., 1996) whose chrono-
logical insertion provided is too vague (Bronze Age, Iron Age or
Roman Period) and derives only from the fact that such sites are
hillforts.

Data from Noville, a Roman villa in northern Galicia, were not
taken into consideration. Ineffective storage of the archaeological
soil samples misled archaeobotanists to consider some samples to
have been recovered in Noville when they were in fact recovered in
a Pre-Roman archaeological site in the region. Therefore, data
obtained by Dopazo Martínez (1996) and referred by several au-
thors thereafter (e.g. DopazoMartínez et al., 1996; Ramil Rego et al.,
1996; Ramil Rego and Fernández Rodríguez, 1999; Oliveira, 2000;
Teira Brión, 2010) are not from Noville.

Carpological data from As Laias (Cenlle, Spain) (CSIC-1402e
2033 � 26 BP, 155 cal BC e 49 cal AD at 2s; radiocarbon date in
Carrión Marco, 2003, carpological data unpublished) and S. João de
Rei III (Póvoa de Lanhoso) (CSIC-1148e2006 � 26 BP, 83 cal BC e

63 cal AD at 2s; Bettencourt, 1999; Oliveira, 2000) were mentioned
in the text, for comparison, but not included in the tables since they
were not considered to be Roman. In some cases, it is difficult to
understand if contexts chronologically attributed to the turn of the
Era are Roman or Pre-Roman, as a result of the wide interval of the
he conventus Bracaraugustanus (NW Iberia), Journal of Archaeological
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radiocarbon dates of this phase, the imprecise chronology of the
Roman conquest and the (cultural and archaeological) continuity
between the Iron Age and the first Romanphases. This suggests that
such division is somehow artificial, making it necessary to regard
each context individually. Both the structure of the settlements and
the archaeological artifacts recovered at As Laias (Álvarez González
and López González, 2000 and personal communication) and
S. João de Rei III (Bettencourt, 1999) show no sign of a Roman
influence.

In addition, this study includes references to unpublished ma-
terial from San Cibran de Las (Ourense, Spain), Briteiros (Guimar-
ães, Portugal) and Monte Mozinho (Penafiel).

Here we present a synopsis of the Roman contexts where
samples were retrieved as well as the basic information regarding
the methods applied in each site mentioned in Tables 1 and 2:

Briteiros (Guimarães, Portugal) e Strategic sampling and flo-
tation took place during three archaeological campaigns (2006e
2008) directed by F. Sande Lemos, M. Manuela Martins and Gon-
çalo Cruz. 47 samples, from 0.5 kg to 15 kg, were recovered,
covering all major deposits from three different areas: a domestic
compound, a nearby platform and a street area, all in the upper-
most platform of the hillfort. Remains come from dispersed
contexts, most of them from the Iron Age but some few date from
the beginning of the Roman presence in the area. The latter are
considered in this synthesis. There is no radiocarbon date for these
contexts. Citânia de Briteiros was inhabited from the Late Bronze
Age to the 2nd century AD (Lemos and Cruz, 2010).
Table 1
Carpological remains from Roman settlements in conventus Bracaraugustanus. Legend: (þ)
10,000; *unknown amounts; parentheses in the table indicate the presence of chaff. Biblio
1988b; E � Queiroga 1992; F e Tereso et al., 2010b; G e Tereso et al., 2010a.

Site Conventus Bracaraugustanus

San Cibran de Las Briteiros Cras

Chronology 1st BC/1st AD 1st BC/1st AD 1st A

Cereals
Avena þ
cf. Avena
Hordeum þþþ
Hordeum vulgare var. nudum
Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare þþ þ (þþ
Panicum miliaceum þ þþþ
Panicum/Setaria þ þþþ
Secale cereale
Setaria italica
Setaria
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum/durum þ
Triticum “stubby grains”
Triticum dicoccum/spelta þþþ
Triticum turgidum subsp. dicoccum þ (*)
Triticum aestivum subsp. spelta (*)
Triticum þþ þþþ
Cereals e undetermined *
Pulses
Pisum sativum þ
Vicia faba þ þþþ
Vicia þ
Fruits
Arbutus unedo *
Olea europaea
Pinus pinea þ
Prunus
Pyrus communis
Quercus (cupule)
Quercus (cotyledon)
Rubus þ
Vitis vinifera þþ
References A A B
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Crasto de Palheiros (Murça, Portugal) e Systematic sampling
took place in this site but not all samples were yet studied. Plant
remains are abundant in Chalcolithic and Iron Age levels. M. J.
Sanches, based on abundant radiocarbon dates and archaeological
artifacts, suggests the fire which preceded the abandonment of the
site, at the end of its Phase III-1, happened in the end of the 1st
century AD (Sanches, 2008). From this moment of abandonment
with great concentration of charred plant remains, 10 samples with
carpological remains were studied; volumes vary from 1 L to 5 L
(Figueiral, 2008).

Cruito (Baião, Portugal) e Neither published material (Silva,
1988a) or unpublished reports (by Pinto da Silva, courtesy of A.
Pereira) mention any sampling strategy or the volume of samples
and neither a general characterization of the contexts where they
were recovered. Stratigraphy suggests a single moment of occu-
pation and archaeological artifacts, together with a radiocarbon
date, suggest it took place in the turn of the Era, most likely in the
1st century AD (Pereira and González, 1988).

Ermidas (Vila Nova de Famalicão, Portugal) e Carpological re-
mains were found in seventeen samples from the 1st century AD,
recovered throughout the site. The volumes of these samples and
sampling strategy are not referred in any publication (Queiroga,
1992; Oliveira et al., 1991).

Monte Mozinho (Penafiel, Portugal) e Preliminary data from
few samples was already published (Tereso et al., 2010b) but data
from this synthesis takes in consideration other, yet unpublished
material studied by the authors. Abundant soil samples were
1e10; (þþ) 11e100; (þþþ) 101e1000; (þþþþ) 1001e10,000; (þþþþþ) more than
graphic references: A e unpublished; B e Figueiral, 2008; C e Silva 1988a; D e Silva

to de Palheiros Cruito Ermidas Monte Mozinho São Lourenço

D 1st AD 1st AD 3rd/4th 4th/5th

þþþ
þ

þ
þþ) þ þ
þþ þþþþ þþþ þþ

þþþ þþþ þþ
þþ (þþþþ)

þþþ þþ
þþþ

(þþþ)
* þþþ þþþ þ
* þ

þþ (þ)
*

þ þ þ þ
þ þþþ

þ
þþ

þ

þ

þ
* þ

þþ þ
þ þ
C, D E F, A G
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Table 2
Carpological remains from Roman settlements in Conventus Lucensis and Conventus Asturicensis. Legend: (þ) 1e10; (þþ) 11e100; (þþþ) 101e1000; (þþþþ) 1001e10,000;
(þþþþþ) more than 10,000; *unknown amounts; parentheses in the table indicate the presence of chaff. Bibliographic references: A e Criado Boado 1991; B e Arnanz and
Chamorro 1990; C e Dopazo Martínez 1996; D e Dopazo Martínez et al., 1996; E � Ramil Rego et al., 1996; F e Tereso 2007a; G e Tereso, 2009a.

Site Conventus Lucensis C. Asturicensis

Castro Pedro Montaz Petón do Castro Viladonga Terronha de Pinhovelo

Chronology 1st BC/1st AD 1st AD 2nd 4th/5th

Cereals
Avena þþ *
Hordeum þþ
Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare þþþ
Panicum miliaceum * þþ
Panicum/Setaria þþþ
Setaria italica þ
Triticum aestivum/durum þþþ
Triticum “stubby grains” þþþ
Triticum dicoccum/spelta þþ
Triticum turgidum subsp. dicoccum (þþþ)
Triticum monococcum (þþ)
Triticum aestivum subsp. spelta (þ) (þþþ)
Triticum þþþþþ * þþþþ
Cereals e undetermined þþ
Pulses
Pisum sativum þþ
Vicia faba þþþþ þþþ
Other crops
Linum þþþþ
Fruits
Pyrus communis *
Quercus (cotyledon) * þ
References A B C D, E F, G
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retrieved in the excavations coordinated by Teresa Pires de Car-
valho, in 2008 and 2009, varying from 1 L to 23 L, according to the
type of context and botanic richness, and covering all major units of
stratification. They were recovered in two compartments of
a compound, from levels dated by radiocarbon to the 3rd century or
the first half of the 4th century AD. In one compartment, remains
were restricted to a storage facility while in the other, storage fa-
cilities provided few remains but these were abundant throughout
the compartment in what was interpreted as remains of fodder.
Monte Mozinho is a hillfort founded in Augustus time, occupied
until the 5the6th century (Soeiro, 1998; Carvalho and Queiroga,
2005).

San Cibrán de Las (Ourense, Spain) e Sporadic carpological
material was handpicked during the 2003 excavations at the inte-
rior of a patio of a domestic compound, a Roman context dating
back to the turn of the Era (Y. Álvarez González personal commu-
nication). There is no radiocarbon date for this context. San Cibran
de Las was inhabited from the 2nd century BC to the 2nd century
AD (Álvarez González et al., 2009).

São Lourenço (Esposende, Portugal)e Carpological study at São
Lourenço was restricted to twelve small test samples (c. 2 L)
recovered in dispersed deposits and a hearth in two test pits, near
the main defensive wall (Tereso et al., 2010a). Contexts were
attributed to the Late Roman Empire (4th or 5th centuries) by the
presence of ceramics and coins.

Castro Pedro (Melide, Spain) e Most remains come from
a storage facility within the site’s defensive wall. They date back to
the last level of occupation of the settlement, from the turn of the
Era, according to the archaeological artifacts recovered (Criado
Boado, 1991). There is no data available regarding the volume of
sediment studied.

Montaz (Silleda, Spain) e There is no reference regarding the
amount and volume of samples that were recovered (Arnanz and
Chamorro, 1990 unpublished, courtesy of X. Carballo Arceo).
Despite diverse remains were recovered from Iron Age levels, those
Please cite this article in press as: Tereso, J.P., et al., Roman agriculture in t
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from Roman contexts are more restricted and are attributed to the
1st century AD.

Petón do Castro (Bergantiños, Spain) e Fifteen samples were
taken from a storage facility. Their volume is not known neither
whether they correspond to the total amount of sediment taken
from the structure (Dopazo Martínez, 1996). Petón do Castro is
a hillfort with a single archaeological level, from the 2nd century
AD. There is no radiocarbon date available.

Terronha de Pinhovelo (Macedo de Cavaleiros, Portugal) e

Systematic sampling occurred in levels from the 4th or 5th century,
covering dispersed sediments, a storage facility and four hearths
(Tereso, 2007a, 2008a, 2009a). The sample size varied from 1 to
12 L. Sediment from the fireplaces was fully recovered (values in kg:
9; 1; 84; 52; 66; 29 and 4.95) for subsequent subsampling. Fur-
thermore, some plant remains were handpicked during the field
work. Terronha de Pinhovelo is a settlement occupied during the
Iron Age and throughout the Roman period (Barranhão and Tereso,
2006; Silva, 2007; Tereso, 2008a; 2009a). There is no radiocarbon
date available.

Viladonga (Castro de Rei, Spain) e There is almost no data
referring to the contexts and magnitude of the sampling done in
this settlement. Available information is limited to the first 4
samples that were studied, all weighting 0.8 kg, having been
recovered from a paleosol in a single platform of the settlement
(Ramil Rego, 1993). Reference to chronology is vague.

In order to synthesize the data from the different sites in a way
that would allow comparisons, the quantification of the archae-
obotanical material was done in intervals, referring to the number
of fruits/seeds recovered: 1e10, 11e100, 101e1000, 1001e10,000,
more than 10,000. In some cases quantification is impossible due
to lack or data in the bibliography. Simple quantification in intervals
is preferred to a presence/absence system which could over-
estimate occasional remains. At the same time, the use of intervals
and correspondent symbols (see caption in Tables 1 and 2) is pre-
ferred to discrete values since it allows a better visual perception of
he conventus Bracaraugustanus (NW Iberia), Journal of Archaeological
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results in tables, making comparisons easier, despite some ho-
mogenization may occur.

Regarding the crops mentioned in the bibliography, the revision
of data included a revision of nomenclature. This way, the mor-
phological type Triticum compactum used in the archaeobotanical
study of Terronha de Pinhovelo (Tereso, 2007a, 2007b, 2008a,
2009a, 2009b) and the “globiform wheat” and Triticum parvi-
coccum, used by Pinto da Silva in the study of Cruito (Pinto da Silva,
unpublished report of 1987, provided by António da Silva Pereira)
are here designated as Triticum “stubby grains”, following S.
Jacomet (2006). This refers to roundish grains, shorter than those of
Triticum aestivum/durum, and can include three subspecies that
cannot be distinguishable from their grain morphology: T. aestivum
subsp. compactum, T. aestivum subsp. sphaeorococcum and Triticum
turgidum subsp. parvicoccum. Underdeveloped grains of other
naked wheat species (included in the morphological type
T. aestivum/durum) can present the same morphological features.

The T. aestivum/durum type includes T. aestivum subsp. aestivum,
T. turgidum subsp. durum, and T. turgidum subsp. turgidum (Buxó,
1997). Regarding naked wheat, only chaff-based identifications
were considered at species level.

Furthermore, remains of Brassica/Sinapis from Petón do Castro
(Dopazo Martínez, 1996) and Viladonga (Dopazo Martínez et al.,
1996) were not included in this synthesis since a revision of the
Brassica/Sinapis seeds from other contexts in the region allowed us
to question the criteria used for such identification, although the
true nature of such remains is not yet known.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Crops in conventus Bracaraugustanus according to
archaeobotanical data

It is clear by the list of sites with carpological remains (see
Table 1) that they correspond, with only one exception, to hillforts.
Much of the archaeology of northwest Iberia was directed to the
study of this kind of sites, justifying this scenario. Most of these
settlements were built during the Iron Age but, as mentioned
before, continued to be inhabited in the beginning of the Roman
period. Many were abandoned during the 2nd century AD but
others remained inhabited. This way, it is not surprising that most
of the carpological data come from contexts covering a time-span
from the turn of the Era to the 2nd century AD.

The data from carpological remains recovered in Roman levels
from hillforts located in the conventus Bracaraugustanus demon-
strates there is a clear predominance of cereals, in particular naked
wheat (T. aestivum/durum), Panicum miliaceum and Hordeum vul-
gare subsp. vulgare. The presence of hulled wheat e mostly T. tur-
gidum subsp. dicoccum and T. aestivum subsp. spelta e and Avena is
also important. Since only caryopses were found, it is not possible
to distinguish different species of oat (see Jacomet, 2006). Other
cereals are found in fewer sites:H. vulgare var. nudum, Setaria italica
and Secale cereale.

When adding sites that date back to the transition from the Iron
Age to the Roman period, like As Laias and S. João de Rei, as well as
data from settlements of other conventus in northwest Iberia (see
Table 2), the scenario remains the same. In As Laias, the main crop
was spelt, followed by P. miliaceum but oat and hulled barley were
also present (Tereso, unpublished). The relevance of hulled wheats
is also clear in Castro Pedro (Criado Boado, 1991), in the 4th or 5th
centuries levels of Terronha de Pinhovelo (Tereso, 2009a) and in the
unfortified settlement of Agro de Ouzande (Silleda), near the
eventual northern limit of the studied conventus. In this latter,
microbotanical evidence suggests the grinding of Triticum dicoc-
cum, together with naked wheat, P. miliaceum and Quercus acorns
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(Juan Tresserras and Matamala, 2002). As for oat, it was recovered
also in Petón do Castro and Viladonga (Dopazo Martínez et al.,
1996).

Regarding garden crops, Vicia faba is the most relevant crop,
being the only with a significant presence in the Roman archae-
obotanical assemblages of the conventus Bracaraugustanus. It is
present also in As Laias (unpublished) and S. João de Rei (Oliveira,
2000) and in sites of the other conventus. Finds of Pisum sativum
are restricted to a single seed found in San Cibran de Las (San
Amaro). Outside this conventus, it was recovered in Petón do Castro
(Dopazo Martínez et al., 1996). In Agro de Ouzande, several evi-
dence of Brassicaceae was found in one vessel (sclereids, epidermal
and parenchymatous tissue and sterols) and one storage facility
(seed coats) (Juan Tresserras and Matamala, 2002). Seeds from
vetch e Vicia sativa/angustifolia (Vicia angustifolia ¼ V. sativa subsp.
nigra) were found in Monte Mozinho. This species could have been
cultivated for fodder, as stated by Columella (Res Rustica Book II, VII,
1). Still, its presence among by-products (chaff and weeds) of crops,
together with its known ecological amplitude (Pinho and Pinho,
1998; Romero Zarco, 1999) makes it possible that it simply bor-
dered agricultural fields or was, itself, a weed. The concentration of
by-products in one compartment, in Monte Mozinho, led to the
conclusion that they were used as fodder (Tereso unpublished).
This means that plant husbandry and animal husbandry were
intertwined and were both a part of the same complex system.
Such reality was already documented elsewhere in a Pre-Roman
Iberian context (Pérez Jordà, 2004).

The only Roman assemblage in northwest Iberia with Linum is
Petón do Castro (Dopazo Martínez, 1996) making it difficult to
understand the relevance of such crop in the region. Its cultivation
began in the Chalcolithic e Buraco da Pala (Mirandela) (Ramil Rego
and Aíra Rodríguez, 1993) and Bitarados (Esposende) (Bettencourt
et al., 2007), but it was not found in any Bronze Age or Iron Age
site. Still, Pliny mentions the flax produced by the Zoelae (Pliny, Nat.
Hist., 19, 1):” Recently [the flax] from the Zoelae came from Spain to
Italy. It is very good to manufacture nets”. The Zoelae (and the
Civitas Zoelarum) are known to have been part of the conventus
asturicensis (Tereso, 2008a, 2008b). They bordered the conventus
Bracaraugustanus in Eastern Portugal and in the Spanish province of
Zamora (from the sites mentioned, only Terronha de Pinhovelo is
likely to have been a Zoelae settlement). Despite Pliny words, it is
difficult to address the economical significance of flax in the region
since the same author points out other regions in Iberia and the
Mediterranean producing flax, some of which (e.g. Egypt), closer
and with great commercial activities with Rome (see discussion at
Tereso, 2008b).

It is difficult to compare data with other regions in northern
Iberia since only in Catalonia abundant archaeobotanical studies
have been carried out (Buxó, 2005). In Atlantic areas few archae-
obotanical data is available. Differences between the conventus
Bracaraugustanus and Catalonia are expected due to several geo-
graphic and climatic aspects which distinguish these two regions
but also because the latter was one of the first areas influenced by
Mediterranean trends e Greek, Phoenician and Roman (Buxó,
2008). The main difference between the archaeobotanical assem-
blages of these regions are the higher diversity of pulses and fruits
identified in the northeast and the little relevance of millets, which
became residual crops (Buxó, 2005). In the northwest Iberia, mil-
lets, mainly P. miliaceum, continues to be a very important crop in
the region, as it was in the Iron Age. Oat was probably a more
important crop in the northwest than in Catalonia. Still, other
features of the agriculture of both regions are similar: the pre-
dominance of T. aestivum/durum and hulled barley; the residual
presence of naked barley and Triticum “stubby grains”. Emmer was
a relevant crop in Catalonia but spelt is not recorded. Rye is more
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frequent in Catalonia, especially in late dates, in transition toward
the Middle Ages.

Regarding the presence of fruits and fruit trees (wild or do-
mestic) in Roman sites in northwest Iberia, the data available is very
sparse. The only site in all northwest Iberia with significant pres-
ence of cultivated fruits is Areal, a salt pan and an ancient port area
in Vigo (Martín Seijo and Teira Brión, 2010; Teira Brión, 2010) but
the available data regarding the archaeological context is still
sparse making it difficult to evaluate its carpological assemblage
with no parallel in the region.

Wild fruits are not common in Roman sites from the conventus
Bracaraugustanus. Only Rubus seeds and Quercus cotyledons were
retrieved in a significant number of sites. Acorns were found in
other sites with no crops, thus not present in Tables 1 and 2, such as
the 1st century AD level of S. João de Rei (Póvoa de Lanhoso)
(Oliveira, 2000). The consumption of acorns was recurrent in Iron
Age settlements in northwest Iberia (Ramil Rego, 1993; Dopazo
Martínez et al., 1996; Tereso, 2012), thus it is not surprising that
such habit continued in Roman times.

4.2. Olive oil and wine in the conventus Bracaraugustanus

Fruits from Olea europaeawere recovered in the Roman levels of
Ermidas (Vila Nova de Famalicão) (Queiroga, 1992), still they are
few. In northeast Iberia, near the Mediterranean, the presence of
olive stones in archaeological sites is more conspicuous (Buxó,
2005). Furthermore, in the area of the conventus Bracar-
augustanus, the presence of olive stones in Pre-Roman contexts is
confirmed. In fact, the recovery of such remains in the Early Neo-
lithic settlement of Bolada (Celorico de Basto) (Sampaio and
Carvalho, 2002) and in the Chalcolithic levels of Crasto de Pal-
heiros (Murça) (Figueiral, 2008) tallies palynological data assuring
wild olive is native to the region. However it was not a predominant
species, being more prone to expand in Mediterranean bioclimatic
regions.

Still, the almost absence of carpological remains of olive in the
study area has little informative value since many factors can lead
to their underrepresentation (e.g. a preservation bias because the
consumption as a whole fruit or the processes to obtain olive oil do
not imply the use of fire) (Tereso, 2008b). Nevertheless, palyno-
logical sequences in northwest Iberia do not show clear signs of an
increase in Olea pollen curve in Roman times (Muñoz Sobrino et al.,
1997; Ramil Rego et al., 1998), as one would expect if an econom-
ically relevant local production existed. However, caution is nee-
ded, due to the lack of palynological data from the southernmost
areas which are, nowadays, more prone for the cultivation of olive,
i.e. near the river Douro and in the northeast Portugal.

Strabo says, referring to the mountain people from northern
regions, at the time of the Cantabrian wars by which Augustus
finished the conquest of Iberia: “Instead of oil they use butter”
(Strabo, 1992, Geography, Book III, 3, 7). Caution is needed while
interpreting Strabo writings since they are ideologically con-
ditioned (Fabião, 1992), but it is possible that these words were
true. In fact, Ruis Morais (1997/1998, 2004) mentions a notorious
scarcity of Roman oil amphorae, which, together with the palyno-
logical data, sparse archaeobotanical data and the words of Strabo,
suggests animal fat was preferred to olive oil at least in the Iron Age
and Early Roman Empire.

As for other archaeological data, there are references to two
eventual structures related to olive oil extraction. In Fonte do
Milho (Peso da Régua), a villa next to the river Douro, remains of
two molae oleariae were found, but its chronology is uncertain.
The site was founded in the turn of the Era, but the mentioned
structures may be ascribed to the Late Roman Empire (Morais,
1997e98; Almeida, 2006). An eventual olive mill was found also
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in the coastal villa of Fontão (Matosinhos) (Brun, 1997; Morais,
2004) but the data available regarding this site is clearly
insufficient.

Pips from Vitis vinifera are not abundant in the archaeobotanical
assemblages but they were recovered in several sites, suggesting
they were not uncommon, since a preservation bias can theoret-
ically lead to an underrepresentation of this species in archaeo-
logical sites (Tereso, 2008b). They were recovered in Briteiros
(Guimarães), Cruito (Baião) and Monte Mozinho (Penafiel). Bri-
teiros is the settlement where they are more frequent and even
here only 20 pips were found in Roman levels, together with 14 in
Iron Age levels (unpublished).

Interestingly, in all northwest Iberia, grape pips and olive stones
were only recovered in sites from the conventus bracaraugustanus.
This is themost southern area in northwest Iberiae in the southern
regions of the conventus asturicensis (northeast Portugal) few
archaeological and archaeobotanical work has been done until
now.

Climatic reasons may justify the exclusive presence of grapes in
this southern area, although the social background of local com-
munities could have been a significant factor. Grape pips were
found in Iron Age and even in Chalcolithic and Late Bronze Age sites
in northern Portugal (Tereso et al., 2011) but none was found in
northwest Spain. V. vinifera is a native species to the Mediterranean
and the early remains from the Chalcolithic levels at Buraco da Pala
(Ramil Rego and Aira Rodríguez, 1993) suggests its gathering. Iron
Age remains may be a result of gathering, trade or cultivation. It is
clear that vine could be more easily cultivated in the southernmost
regions but, at the same time, these were the more developed re-
gions during the Iron Age and those with more direct and influ-
encing contacts with the Mediterranean world (González-Ruibal,
2003). Thus it is possible that in these southern regions the habit
of drinking wine was more established before the Roman conquest,
than in the north.

However, the remains of grapes, namely the pips, are not direct
evidence of wine production or consumption. Ultimately, they are
evidences of the presence and consumption of grapes. In our study
area, evidences forwine consumption in Roman times are restricted
to amphorae. These are common in the beginning of the Roman
period in this region and testify for the great relevance of wine im-
ports from several origins, mostly Baetica (southern Spain), in the
endof the1st centuryBCand throughout the1st centuryAD(Morais,
1997/1998, 2004). The relevance of such imports is used to suggest
the absence of wine production in the region and, consequently, the
decrease in wine imports in the 2nd century AD should mean that
wine production was already well established in the region by that
time (Morais, 1997/1998, 2004). Still, such assumption needs to be
verified by other sources, since trading routes could have been
altered and other vessels could have been used.

The interpretation of some feature interfaces in Rúa Ferreiría, in
the city of Pontevedra (northwest Spain) (Teira Brión, 2010, Fig. 4)
as structures related with vine cultivation is questionable and
should be supported by archaeometric data.

Regarding the eventual presence of wine presses in the region,
these were mostly recorded in the southernmost area, near the
river Douro. Most of these structures lack the proper archaeological
context and their chronology is uncertain (Coixão, 2002; Sousa
et al., 2006). Still, structural evidences of a wine press were found
inside the villa of Rumansil (Vila Nova de Foz), near the conventus
baracargustanus, south from the river Douro, dating back to the 3rd
century AD. Grape pips were also found (Coixão and Silvino, 2006).
In the Late imperial villa of Fontão do Milho (Peso da Régua) near
the river Douro, a cella vinaria was recorded (Almeida, 2006). In
Monte Mozinho a possible wine or olive press was found near the
center of the settlement (Soeiro, 1998).
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Several structures have been mentioned for other sites in the
Douro region and others located far to the north (Almeida, 1996).
Thus, wine production in this conventuswas likely to have occurred,
mostly in the southern areas and probably in late periods, but it is
not possible to know whether it was economically relevant.

The discussion regarding the production of wine and oil should
be improved in the future by acquiring data from structures or ar-
tifacts through chemical analyses and other techniques. Different
approaches were carried out successfully in Eastern Mediterranean
and Near Eastern sites (e.g. Kimpe et al., 2001; Pollard et al., 2007;
Barnard et al., 2011).

4.3. Signs of continuity and change

By the time of the first Roman incursions in the region and until
the full dominance of the region by the end of the 1st century BC,
indigenous communities already had well developed agricultural
strategies based on the complementarity of different crops (Tereso,
2012). In the archaeobotanical record there is a predominance of
oat, hulled barley, broomcorn millet and emmer; significant pres-
ences of spelt, naked wheat (T. aestivum/durum) and faba bean and
minor presences of foxtail millet, einkorn, naked barley and peas.
Overall, major crops were not soil demanding and were resistant to
harsh climatic conditions. In this scope, the high relevance of hulled
wheats in the carpological records of the region is noticed (Tereso,
2012).

Thus, contrary to what Strabo wrote (Strabo, 1992, Geography,
Book III, 3, 7), the Romans did not encounter societies which were
almost unproductive, dependant on acorns to feed. However,
despite having interesting data for Iron Age and Roman northwest
Iberia, it is difficult to fully characterize the impact of Romanization
in the agricultural strategies of people in the area of the conventus
Bracaraugustanus and in all northwest Iberia. As we have pointed
out, data obtained derive mainly from indigenous-type of settle-
ments, the hillforts, and no data is available for Roman-type
establishments.

Overall, there is a general sense of continuity regarding the Iron
Age in northwest Iberia. The predominant crops are the same:
naked (T. aestivum/durum) and hulled wheat (T. turgidum subsp.
dicoccum and T. aestivum subsp. spelta), hulled barley (H. vulgare
subsp. vulgare), broomcorn millet (P. miliaceum), oat (Avena) and
faba bean (V. faba). Thus, it is likely that agricultural systems did not
change much, at least for those communities who continued to live
in the hillforts.

The maintenance of hulled wheats e emmer and spelt e as
relevant crops is not surprising, even considering the new political
dominance. Columella stated that no farmer should rely on only
one crop but rather should adjust the set of crops to the range of
fields within the property: “these kinds of wheat and emmer
should be kept by farmers for this reason, that seldom is any land so
situated that we can content ourselves with one kind of seed”
(Collumela, Res Rustica, Book 2, 6, 4).

This rationality may justify the spread of rye throughout the
Roman Empire, despite the prejudice toward its taste demonstrated
by Pliny, who says “It is the worst kind of bread and it is only useful
to prevent famine” (Plin. Nat. Hist. 18. 16). Still, Pliny, itself, adds
that “It grows in any land, yields a hundred-fold and [its straw] is
employed also as manure”. This justifies the cultivation of rye,
regardless of its (subjective) unappreciated taste. It grows where
other cereals do not, being, thus, extremely useful for communities
or households to maintain their resilience. In this sense, the
introduction of rye on northwest Iberia met the objectives of sub-
sistence in an area with significant topographic and edaphic con-
straints which had already limited agricultural choices during the
Iron Age. Its role was similar to that of the hulled wheats.
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Rye was recovered in two sites, separated from each other by
only 23 km, Monte Mozinho and Cruito (Fig. 1). Interestingly,
despite being indigenous-type of settlements, Cruito and Monte
Mozinho were founded in Roman times, contrary to all other hill-
forts with crops in conventus Bracaraugustanus. Up to now, it is not
possible to know if there is any relation between this chronological
peculiarity and the cultivation and consumption of rye.

In the settlement of Monte Mozinho, chaff and grains of rye
were recovered in abundance. Some grains were directly radio-
carbon dated to the 3rde beginning of the 4th centuries AD (Tereso
unpublished). At Cruito data is more problematic since it has
amuch earlier chronology. A radiocarbon date obtained on charcoal
provided a wide interval covering the transition of the Era
(Figueiral, 1990; Oliveira, 2000) but archaeological materials led to
the consideration of a 1st century AD chronology (Pereira and
González, 1988). The site provided a simple stratigraphy with
only one clear occupation phase, suggesting later intrusions to be
improbable.

However, the presence of rye in only two sites from this con-
ventus suggests it was not a very relevant crop in the region. Still,
evidence for the cultivation of rye is important since it represents
a change in the set of crops available. References regarding the
presence of rye in northern Portugal before the Roman period (see
Silva, 1988a; Oliveira, 2000) are not reliable, their chronology is
uncertain, thus must not be taken into consideration.

Regarding other cereals, the abundant presence of S. italica in
Monte Mozinho has no equivalent in northwest Iberia, but it seems
that its presence in Roman sites (MonteMozinho, São Lourenço and
a single grain in Terronha de Pinhovelo) is more frequent than in
Iron Age settlements. It is possible that the cultivation of this cereal
was incremented in the Roman period, possibly not at an early
stage, taking into consideration the chronology of the mentioned
settlements.

Another difference between Iron Age and Roman contexts is the
presence of more sites with V. vinifera, suggesting a shift toward an
eventual cultivation of vine. However, the difficulties in addressing
this question have been stressed before (vide supra).

The few signs of changes must be stressed but they do not
change the general idea of continuity, being unclear the eventual
bias of exclusive archaeobotanical studies in hillforts. Still, arch-
aebotanical data must be analyzed together with other archaeo-
logical data and must be included in the general trends that have
been identified and discussed by classical archaeology in Northern
Portugal and Galicia.

Following Rui Morais (1997/1998) we consider that in the
beginning of the Roman dominance in northwest Iberia, namely the
first imperial dynasty, persisted, with little changes, the Iron Age
settlement pattern (i.e., hillforts in hills and spurs) and its corre-
spondent agrarian system. In these circumstances, it is normal to
find signs of continuity between Iron Age and Roman agricultural
choices in the hillforts, particularly when most of the data comes
from 1st century AD contexts. One example of changee S. cerealee
comes from 1st century contexts in Cruito and 3rde4th centuries
contexts in Monte Mozinho. Both sites were founded in Roman
times.

However, changes occurred in the region throughout the Roman
period and these included new forms of settlements. The available
data is not sufficient to understand, besides mere assumption, how
the changes in settlement patterning and type during the 2nd
century AD were reflected in agriculture. By this time, many hill-
forts were abandoned and new Roman-type settlements were built
and spread in the region (villae, farms, vicus), although not in an
entirely homogeneous way. These must have had some impact on
territorial organization and probably also on the economy of local
communities. Naturally, the foundation of cities and specialized
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establishments, such as mutationes and great mining exploitations,
required the existence of settlements to supply them. Still, there is
a complete lack of knowledge regarding the productive strategies
and eventual specialization of local villae and farms making it
impossible to know how they integrated regional networks as
suppliers and at what level they needed to be supplied.

Nevertheless, Martin Millet (2001) stresses the existence of few
cities and the small sized villae in the region, in order to suggest the
underdevelopment of typical Roman settlement patterning. Pérez
Losada (2000) proposes that instead of the traditional Roman
scheme city-villae, in northwest Spain there was a villae-secondary
agglomerate scheme, which worked out quite differently. Other
authors describe another, smaller, level of settlement for inland
northern Portugal, namely small unfortified villages (Alarcão, 1998;
Sande Lemos, 1993) which had productive systems directed to their
self-sufficiency, with some, but minor, trade on a local level. Some
hillforts that remained inhabited, usually with less population, may
have had the same role as these villages (Pérez Losada, 2000). Thus,
territorial organization was far more complex than the villae/farm-
city scheme and, overall, the territory was rural, although in the
surroundings of Bracara Augusta things could have been somehow
different.

The lack of archaeobotanical studies in the new forms of settle-
ments makes it impossible to identify eventual changes on crops
and agricultural strategies. In this context, it is important to look at
other facets of human subsistence, such as animal husbandry. Un-
fortunately, there is almost no zooarchaeological data for the con-
ventus Bracaraugustanus so we must analyze the data available for
the whole northwest Iberia, mostly from the work of Carlos
Fernández Rodríguez (2000). This author documented several dif-
ferences between IronAgeandRoman settlements, but these arenot
conspicuous in indigenous-type settlements. This is clear in the
patterns of pig (Sus domesticus) consumption,muchmore important
in the cities than in the Iron Age or Roman levels of the hillforts.
Favoring the consumption of pigs is considered a Roman feature
(Fernández Rodríguez, 2000). Differences exist also regarding the
size of the animals e Bos taurus, Ovis aries, S. domesticus e bigger in
the Roman-type settlements than in the Iron Age or Roman levels of
the hillforts. Roman sites show a greater variety of animal species
(domestic and wild). Thus, it is assumed that the Roman presence
influenced significantly the patterns in meat consumption and that
these changes aremore visible in typical Roman settlements than in
indigenous-type settlements, possibly suggesting the presence of
some foreign people but mostly foreign influences.

Still, despite relevant differences were identified on animal
husbandry, it is not correct to assume that differences on such
degree existed also on the level of plant crops. The zooarchaeo-
logical data simply suggests caution is needed while analyzing
archaeobotanical data, since we only have reliable data from
indigenous-type of settlements, even if some were founded in
Roman times.

5. Conclusions

Archaeobotanical data from the conventus Bracaraugustanus and
northwest Iberia demonstrate the main crops were naked wheat (T.
aestivum/durum), millet (mostly P. miliaceum), hulled barley (H.
vulgare subsp. vulgare) and faba bean (V. faba), followed by hulled
wheat (mostly T. turgidum subsp. dicoccum and T. aestivum subsp.
spelta) and oat (Avena). Minor crops were naked barley (H. vulgare
var. nudum), S. italica, rye (S. cereale), peas (P. sativum) and possibly
V. sativa/angustifolia. Regarding the pulses, one cannot exclude the
existence of eventual preservation biases.

The mentioned crops, together with archaeological data for the
region, suggest the existence of continuity and innovation in the
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process of Romanization. In fact, the main crops from the Roman
sites are, with few differences, the same as in Iron Age sites. Nev-
ertheless, there are some significant novelties such as the first
indisputable presence of rye, although it is not clear if rye had any
relevant role; and the eventual cultivation of vine in the south-
ernmost areas of the conventus. However, up to now not all the
innovations usually attributed to the Romans throughout the im-
perial provinces are recorded in northwest Iberia, being uncertain
whether it is the result of the lack of archaeobotanical studies in the
region. There are no clear carpological and palynological evidence
to suggest that Olea europaeawas cultivated in this region and, if it
was, it probably had little economical relevance.

Still, the proportion between innovation and continuity is dif-
ficult to assess since only indigenous-type settlements were stud-
ied. Continuity seems to be a characteristic of the hillforts in Roman
times and, overall, the studied territory seems to have maintained
its rural character, probably with a new Roman influenced kind of
organization and connectivity. Furthermore, studies regarding
meat consumption suggest major changes are only evident in
typical Roman settlements such as cities.

Future excavations in Roman-type settlements should incorpo-
rate systematic sampling for archaeobotanical studies. Only after
acquiring new data from different kind of settlements canwe really
understand agriculture in Roman times at the conventus Bracar-
augustanus. Furthermore, such studied would allow us to appre-
ciate at what level the Roman written agronomical knowledge was
known and incorporated by local communities.
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